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Fr Me Week Befinnini I

Mon. Feb. 2d, '03, I

Ralston Fore Food Demonstration I

Come ill and try a riiah of I

Ralston's Pure Food Pan Cakes

Ralston's Pure Food Oat Meal
Ralston's Pure Food Breakfast Food
Ralston's Pure Food Hominy Grits
Ralston's Pure Food Barley Food

With every purchase of any two

packages of Ralston's Pure Food

Breakfast Food- we will give one

loaf Ralston's Pure Food Eread

a?-M-
iss Helen Sehram will tell you many interest-

ing things regarding breaktast foods. Be sure and come,
all cordiallv invited.

SE
We shall be better prepared
this season than ever to ac-
commodate the trade with
all varieties of

Garb and

DS

Held Seeds

Off the Highest Quality.

Look over our stock, and compare prices and quality
before sending your money out of town. We will
duplicate any price, quality considered, of any seel
house that have any reputable showing.

G RAYS'
Both Telephones 27.

I
--at "ca

We have
to be

.We have the the lowest
give ourbest line of
Another

IEITS' dealers
merchandise

stands to
bought

It would
for you.

AS zz Bill
and let

The City little

made the most careful preparations
able to offer the very best goods for

prices. We buy for cash and
customers the benefit.

Advantage we have over those
that sell "everything" (all kinds of

and no assortment of "any-
thing") we buy in big quantities and it

reason at a lower price than being
in small lots.

please us to show what we can do
For instance, with a Ten Do-

llar of yours. Bring your boy along
us dress him from head to foot for

money. Would you buy the best
Shoe ia town for the least money? Shoe
repairing neatly and promptly done. Well,
get our prices and be convinced.

Msckholz Bros.

..WE OFTEN WONDER.

If it ever occurs to our customers that we

are the price-make-rs on

linery and Lais' Mings.
We establish the low prices and others follow
with a cheaper grade of goods. We carry all
the best makes in everything and show the
largest assortments.

i. c.mLMa.

Columbus mxxaCL

Dr. Pan,
Mielenz far beat photos.

Blanket Coffee at Grays. .
Dr. Natulan, dentist, Tnirtssnth

tract, tf
Dr. Gietxen, dentist, over Pollock's

drag tor.
Several caws of smallpox at report-

ed in Albion.
EUcry'sBoyal Italian bead will be

at North opera hows Feb. 12.

Walter Eastman m employed with
L. W. Weaver ia the harness shop.

A pair of mittens left at Jocbsal
office. Owner can have same by calling.

George Niemeyer has left for Crete,
near which place he will move onto a
farm.

Chris Joan moves jto the Erb farm
east of town, recently vacated by George
EngeL

Do not fail to see oar 8-fo-ot galvan-
ized steel mill for $32.00. A. DussaU
Son. tf

J. G. Beeder wa at FaUertoa Friday,
where he had legal business in the Naace
county court.

Drs. Martyn, Evans, Gear Han-
sen, office three doors north of Fried-hof- a

store, tf
Dr.. MeKeaa's method of auking

aluminum 'plates places them on an
equality with gold.

B. R. Steinbaugh of Council Bluffs
was here over Sunday shaking hands
with his many friends.

Miss Myrtle Parker has been engag-
ed to teach the Pngsley district school,
in the west part of the county.

A good many elevators on the branch
roads near here are reported full up with
grain. Cause, shortage of cars.

Meedames Bagatz, Alexander and
Echols will give a "tea" the afternoon of
the 18th at the home of Mrs. Ragatz.

Ed. Moncrief, former county super-
intendent of schools of this county, now
of Grand Island, was in the city Thurs-
day last.

Mrs. Walter Scott has been suffering
severely for three weeks psst with a dis-

eased bone in the ear. She is now
improving.

Wm. Schilx makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Ernst, living five
miles southwest of Columbus, are the
happy parents of twin boys born the27th
of January.

The Bachelor girls club met last
Thursday with Miss Jessie Schram.
This (Tuesday) evening they meet with
Miss Borowiak,

Mrs. Mary Wise of this city has been
granted a pension of $8 a month as a
soldier's widow by the government. No
back pension was allowed.

An ordinance establishing a fine of
SI to $10 for spitting or throwing waste
matter on side-wal-ks and other public
places has been passed by the Fremont
city council.

Mrs. Mary Johnson of Plainview,
Nebr., was called here last Wednesday
by the sickness of her daughter, Mrs.
Mielenz, who was severely burned last
Tuesday evening.

The Omaha High school bowling
team has asked to play the Columbus
High school team at Fremont on the
afternoon of Feb. 14, and the Fremont
Juniors on the evening of the same date.

A money-makin- g farm to rent to the
right person; 160 acres good pasture;
100 fine grass land, and 240 under plow,
all joining. Will give good party a fair
deal. Inquire for E.H. Jenkins at Joca-x-al

office.

The well diggers at the Union Pacific
round-hous- e are making slow progress.
Some days they are able to sink the curb
as much as eight inches while at other
times they will work two days in going
down one inch.

The Christian Endeavor of the Pres-
byterian church will give a social Friday
evening at th home of W. A. McAllister,
to which everybody is invited. Bev.
Halsey, who will preach in the Presbyte-
rian church Sunday, will be present.

Dr. R. A. Vallier, Osteopath, has lo-

cated in Columbus for the practice of
his profession. Those who have failed
to be cured by other methods will do
well to try Osteopathy. It's cures are
permanent. Office, Barber Building.

Walter Butler went to Belgrade
Monday to see his farm which he recent-
ly purchased near there. The farm con-

sists of a half section and lies part in
Nance and part in Boone county. He
expects to move his family in March,
when he takes possession.

The Union Pacifis company have
received eighty new engines. They are
of the Baldwin pattern and will burn
either coal or oiL The water tanks are
of cylinder shape and of large capacity.
The locomotives are ten wheelers and
look like powerful machines.

P. S. Griffin, living five miles north
east of this city, met with a serious acci
dent Saturday evening. While p sing
from the house to the yard he slipped
and fell against a wire fence resulting
in a fracture of the left leg which will
keep him confined to the house for some
time.

A good sized crowd attended the
Elba farm sale Wednesday last and
everything sold is reported to have
brought fancy prices. E. H. Funk was
the auctioneer. W. S. Salyard who
has occupied the farm, goes to mwiii
county to take charge of a farm for CTL
Sheldon.

At a recent election of officers of
Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co. No. L, the
following members were chosen for the
ensuing year: Foreman, Bert J. Galley;
assistant foreman, Wm.rumlaad; pres-
ident, Leopold Plata; secretary, Chris C
Abts; treasurer, P. F. Lucbstager; board
of directors, John Pittman, Henry Her-chenha- hn,

Wm. Kerseabrock.
The Independent Telephone com-

pany began working on their hue north
of town last Friday. Talsphoa connec-
tions with town will be made as rapidly
as possible. The poles are placed on the
road north from St Francis aeadesay to
Shell creak and coaaacting at Peter
Schmidt's mffl with the Farmers' lade-pende- nt

company, where a switch board
will be temporarily installed.

--Wm. Backer was ia Haaanfcrer
Tuesday.

-J-.E.Erskiaeai home wills i iWthe
hoase by sickness.

Judge Daffy made a business trip to
Bellwood, Monday.

Mra-C-. H. Sheldon is cnatasd to the
house with sickness.

Attorney W. E. Bead of Madison
in town Monday.

Dr. L. a Toss, Homeopatlne ahyai--
Corambua. Neb.

F. T. Walker made a trip Friday to
Grand Island on business.

Wanted, a set of books to post morn-

ings. Inquire at this office.

Dr. Hans Petersen, physician and.
surgeon, office Olive street, tf

Henry Leers has taken a position
with Joe Beraey for the anasna

Great concert Thursday, of next
week, Ellery's Boyal Italian band.

FOlsbury's Best XXXX Flour, the
best in the world, at Grays'. tf

Colds and sore throats are very com-

mon ailments just now in this vicinity.

Fresh Roll Butter at 15c. Fancy
Boll at 17c, at Herman P. H. OaUrkh'a.

The family of Wm. Ernst, north of
Columbus, have been suffering with la--
grip.

Mrs. C A. Speice has been quite
sick for several days, having symptoms
of pneumonia.

The Young Ladies' Sodality society
give a supper Tuesday, the 17th, at
Maennerchor halL

The Nebraska Press Assoristion will
hold its annual meeting at Hastings,
February 10 and 1L

Mrs. Barclay Jones underwent an
operation which was performed by phy-

sicians at her home last Friday.
Profs. Cunningham and Pool will

give a recital for their pupils February
16th in the Presbyterian church.

Wm. Hoefeiman of Oldenbusch, one
of the old settlers of Platte county, is
in the city attending district court.

Charles Hamer, who has been suffer
ing the psst two weeks with inflamma-

tion of the lungs, is reported as im-

proving.
Monday was ground-ho- g day and as

that animal was able to see his shadow,
there will be six weeks yet of winter
weather.

Arnold Oehlrich is is town this week
from his ranch near Clarks visiting with
his family. He reports his stock in fine
condition.

O. L. Baker has a quantity of Caoicx
Balxd Hat for sale at 16.75 a ton, de-

livered to any part of the city, if taken
this week. Order soon.

Friends of Peter Duffy will be
sorry to hear of his being quite sick in
Lincoln. He has been confined to his
bed for several days with lagrip.

Ernest Meays sued J. W. Fauble
Monday in the county court for $35 for
moving a house. The decision was
rendered in favor of the plaintiff.

Bev. Halsey, of Omaha, will preach
next Sunday, morning and evening, in
the Presbyterian chureh. He will be a
candidate as pastor for the church.

Mrs. Wm. Bagatz went to Omaha
Thursday to accompany her sister, Miss
Minnie Fox, home. The latter has been
seriously sick for several days past.

Attorney W. A. McAllister attended
a meeting of the directors of the First
National bank at Humphrey but week
which institution he is interested in.

A. E. Hoare, who has been teaching
in school district No. 11, has resigned in
order to devote his time to farming. No
one has yet been engaged in his place.

Second-han- d Store, Eleventh street,
Columbus, OLD STAND, has just
opened again for purchase and sale of
household goods. All calls promptly
attended to. 2t

Forrest Butler visited bis sister Mrs.
G. W. Mentzer at Blue Springs, Nebr.,
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Mentzer are
well pleased with their new home in the
southern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers have returned
from Niobrara where they attended the
marriage Saturday of Miss Sarah Cham-

bers to Mr. William Mason of Joliet,
111. They will make their home in Chi-

cago.

Spencer Rice and Miss Myrtle Mc-Qao-wn

were married in Lincoln Jan. 23.

The happy couple began housekeeping
Monday in the western part of the city.
Mr. Bice will continue to work for O. L.
Baker to whom he has for a number of
years psst been a faithful employe.

Miss Esther Johnson began teaching
in district No. 23, near Leigh, after sev-

eral weeks' vacation, the school having
been dismissed on account of smallpox.
District No. 48, in NebovQle, where Mrs.
Martha Watts is teaching, ia also dis-

missed on account of smallpox in the
neighborhood.

Sheriff Byrnes took Howard Rey-

nolds, an insane patient to the asylum at
Lincoln last Wednesday. Reynolds waa
found near Creston several months ago
in a deplorable condition and has been
held here ever since in order that the au-

thorities might learn about his relatives,
which they were unable to do. j

Missra Lottie Hockenberger and
Florence Kramer entertained a large
circle of friends Saturday evening. The
gathering was a farewell party to Rolla
Hall and as an introduction into society
of Miss Bessin Marks. The evening was
passed in plsying high five. Miss Letitia
Speice and Mr. Charles Deck received'
the lady's and gentleman's prizes.

H. J. Alexander of -- Columbus, a
heavy stock-hold- er in the Beaver Copper
Miniag Co. of Wyoming, was ap the fore
part of the week and sold a number of
hares to our capitalists. We had a

visit from our old friend aad was glad to
hear of his doing so well aa a member of
this company. He is in every way de-

serving of success,-- St. Edward Sun.
The Columbus bowling team com

posed of Nichols, Will Baker, Faable,
Gregorian and Hagel went to
Wedaesday aad met defeat at the
of their antagonists, each town new hav-iagw-oa

a game in the aeries. The total
pins for Columbus waa 2296 far the three
games, while Fremont escured 2867, th
leading oar boys by 16L Inspeakiagof
this game last Tuesday's Fremont Her-
ald had this to say: The resulta will
be watched with interest for the
that bowlers throughout the state
insisted that the big aeorea usually
rolled by the Platte county boys could

si lt& naJa rim aavhmt nnlnmha. altsa

-I-n lass the
ef FaUertoa

by oaa of the family or by
of thetreesmssBy. The ires

natal Tharaday, supposed to have
let by the young sea, but a 14-ye-

aid aarse gut cioarasssn to tae

L Clifford, who the psst five yeara
been freight agent for the Union

apaay here, has been given the
of agent for the company at
, where ha want last week to

take up hia new work. Mre. Clifford aad
children moved there on Friday. John
Douglarof Braiaard, and at one time

t at Monroe, takes Mr. Clifford's

We havaa bargain to offer our
farmer subscribers. We can give yon
Tun Cbxcxnca Jocnaan and Nebraska
Farmer, the two papers oae year for
$1.75. Now ia the time to subscribe.
Dant wait, sa this offer may not be of
long deration. Tun Jocxxax. will give
yon the erty and county news while the
Farmer ia vahaable to every one who is
iaterestsd ia agriculture.

Marriage licensee have been issued
by Judge Batterman to the following
parties: William Braun and Barbara
fistaw, both of Humphrey; Jossph M.
Gksnonand Mary V. Sheridan, both of
Monroe; Howard E. Comfort of Colum-ba-s

and Millie M.Van Hooaen of Osceo-

la; Bear Bosch and Annie Schmitz,
both of St. Bernard; Frank Mrua. aad
Ballass CSolssk,both of Columbus.

The drag store of C. L. Stillman has
base sold to Charles Deck and the build-
ing to' Thomas Deck. The Stillman
store is the oldest drag score ia the
state, having the same proprietors or
relatives as managers, and it is also one
of the oldest in the United States, hav-

ing been established in 1856. Charles
Stillman expects to move west but has
not yet decided in what business he will

The North opera house manager
almost compelled to display the "stand-
ing room only" placard Saturday Bight
when Ben Hendricks appeared in Oie
Olson, and the extra Urge audience
seemed well pleased with the rendition
of that play. Another equally Urge
crowd will no doubt be present on next
Saturday evening when that ever popu-

lar pastoral pUy, "Shore Aeres," will be
presented by a strong company.

J. E. North returned Monday from
Buffalo where he went in search for
more particulars in regard to the sup-

posed death of his daughter Mae. He
found no trace of her further than had
been learned before, and guards along
the Niagara Falls whose duty it is to
guard the bridges reported that they had
seen no one fall into the falls since the
3d of January, although there ia abund
ant opportunity for one to disappear
into the falls at night time.

Mrs. Belle Theodore was a member
of the original "Shore Acres" company,
and aa this is her eleventh season with
this famous play, she thinks she ought
toknowsotnethingaboutit. Mrs. Theo-

dore says everything is beautiful in
"Shore Acres" except the turkey dinner,
and that is an abomination. As she is
obliged to sit down to this feast about
eight times a week for thirty-fiv- e con-

secutive weeks, one can readily forgive
her not liking this toothsome Thanks
giving bird. "Shore Acres" is announced
for production at the North opera house
Saturday, February 7.

The Farmers' Independent Tele-

phone Co. has been recently officially
organized and are enjoying the benefits
and pleasures that a telephone system
can give. The line was put in several
months ago, with the switch board at
Platte Center, but no organization was
effected until recently, when the follow-

ing officers were elected: J. F. Stems,
president; Joe Mark, secretary; Dr. Ben-thac- k,

treasurer. The directors consist
of the above named gentlemen together
with John Brunken and Charles Free-

man. The company have thirty-eigh-t

subscribers nearly all farmers, east of
Platte Center, and expect to soon be
connected with the Independent com-

pany at this place.

The Shakespeare department of the
Woman's club entertained friends at the
home of Miss Minnie Becker last Tues-
day evening. 'That is, half of the num-

ber of members of the department were
the hostesses to the other half, together
with invited friends. At the beginning
of the club year the department was
divided into two sections each having a
captain, the object to be that the section
having the greatest number of absent
members at their meetings up to the
first of the year, should entertain the
other section at a social function, and
this was done Tuesday evening at Miss
Becker's home. The amusement of the
evening was progressive flinch at which
Mrs. Snow and Miss Alice Luth tied for
the prize and upon drawing, Mrs. Snow
won the eouvenir, a Shakespearean game.

Philip Scbreiber of Joliet township
was held up Monday evening of last
week on hia way home from Platte Can-i- ts

where he had marketed a load of
bogs for which he received $56 in money.
A';mU out of Platte Center two men
masked with handkerchiefs stopped his
team and the two finally succeeded in
securing his money but not before
Schreiberhad recognized bis assailaatB.
Sheriff Byrnes waa notified and in less
than twelve hours had both men in
tody. James Barrows, one of them,
arraigned before Judge Hudson on
charge of highway robbery, waived ex-

amination and waa held to the district
court in the sum of 1800. The. prelim-
inary heariag of Jacaf Hale, the other
robber, whose father lives in Meadow
Grove, has bean postponed untQ the 10th.

Prof. WQl Heiatzmaa, about seven- -
ago a Columbus boy, was a
tor in this city last Friday.

Mr. Hsiatssua ia now ageat for school
books with smriqnirtna in Lincoln He
m a graduate of the State university and
later taught in the Lincoln High school,
last ynar filing taw position of principal
of taa Beatrice High erhooL Mr.Heintz-ma- a

is deseed sa oae of the bright young
men in adacatiaaal tin: las in the state
aadisbobnd to beat the head of his
prosssslanif work sad energy will
pfiah anything. About aeventeei
sgo the Heiatzmaa family moved to a
farm near Oeeeola, where Mm Hetatz-ma-m

and part ef the family still reside.
died about three
sa ha

here, now Uvea at David City and is n

the
cuttle on the farms ef
aad Adam Sautavsa ith of town, which

the beef and foot bones to rot
away. The cattle have beea smarted in
this way for four wiirs, about Ifchij of
the Hammer Bros, herd aad all of
Smith's beiag troubled, many of which
have had to be killed to relieve them
from their sufferiag. State veterinary

Byera, waa seat for and last
SYsmiasd the stock. Hm opia-th- at

the overflow of the Platte
river test spriag had left a poisonous

in the awadows which in get- -
between the hoofs of the cattle

canes thai disease. The doctor does aot
consider thia to be coatagioas.

oftheWouun's
club will be held next Saturday after-aoo- a

at the home of Misa Galley when
the following program will be given by
the musical department: L Chorus,
"Wreathe ye the Stopa," Schumann, by
Department. 2. Piaao duett, Symphony
No. Haydn, Maadsmes Toss and Mc-

Allister, a Vocal solo, selected. Mm.
Beeder. 4. Piano aolo. elected, Mrs.
Jaengi. 5. "Ave Maria" trio, Beincke,
Mssdsmss Gedow, Heintz and Farrand.
6. Piaao solo, "Ernaai," Listz, Mrs.
Petersen. 7. Vocal solo, "Largo." with
violin obligate Prof. Pool, Handel, Mm
Gariow. & Piano aolo, "The Flatterer,"
SpUdlar. Mrs. Page. 9. Vocal aolo, ee-toct-

Mies Galley. 10. Vocal quar-
tette, "Birds of the Night," Meedames
Beeder, Geer, Gleasoa aad Miss Galley.

The county teachere'asaodatioa met
in Humphrey last Saturday, and Sup't
Leavy reports the meeting an extra good
one in many ways. The association met
in the new town hall which has been
recently finished, and the room waa filled
with teachers and visitors, about fifty of
the county teachers being present. Miss
Cogil, who was on the program for a
paper, "The School from a Teacher's
Standpoint," was not present, but her
place was ably filled by D. C O'Connor,
of Norfolk. There were a number of
Madison county teachers present, among
them Sup't Cram, Prof. Moasman and
others. Those who went up from Co-

lumbus were: Sup't Leavy, A. J. Mason,
Mimes Nellie Lynch, Winnie Young,
Buby Young, Alwine Luers, Rosa Stauf-fe- r.

Bertha Schupbach and Esther
Johnson.

Last Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock,
Mary, the little four-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr. and Mm H. F. Mielenz, pulled
the cloth from the parlor table on which
rested a Urge lighted lamp. When the
lamp broke, flames immediately spread
to carpets, curtains, wall paper, eta, and
to the clothing of the little girL Mm
Mielenz aa quickly as possible, carried
the child to the rain barrel which stood
outside the kitchen door but before she
could extinguish the flames Mary had
her left side from hip down burned se-

verely, and Mrs. Mielenz burned both
hands badly in saving her child. The
furniture was entirely ruined and the
walla of the room damaged to a great
extent. An alarm of fire was sounded,
but before the firemen arrived neighbors
had succeeded in quenching the flames
with water furnished by the bucket
brigade. The residence, which is the
third building north of the M. E. church,
is owaed by Bev. Olcott.

As the Nebraska hog is simply a
machine to root the mortgage off the
farm, or in other words, a good money
making investment, it is well to look
after .the quarters of the sows at farrow-
ing time. Most of the well-to-d- o farmers
around Columbus have hog houses built
on much the same plans, still there are
hardly two alike in every particular. As
nine out of every ton hog raisers prefer
to have their pigs farrowed either in
February or March it is well to construct
the hog house in such a manner as to let
the sun into each pen, as the sun's warm
rays is to a small pig aa it is to a blade
of grass. Of several houses visited
within the last week where hogs are
raised in large numbers, the building on
the ranch of Ziegler k Gerrard at Monroe
is by far the best seen. It is built tight
and warm (Mr. Z. claims no frost this
winter,) and the windows are so arranged
as to let the sun into each compartment.
The area is 18x50 feet with a steam
cooker in one corner, which, of course,
helps to keep the room comfortable.
Any of our readers who think of building
might get a few pointers by calling on
Mr. Ziegler.

In a paper read by J. C Stevens on
"Nebraska's Water Supply" at the recent
irrigation meeting held in Lincoln he
made this reference to the Loup river:
"The streams heretofore mentioned show
that daring some seasons an infinite
ratio exists between the maximum and
minimum discharge. But now we come
to a river where those conditions do not
exist. I refer to the Loup in which this
ratio ia aometimee as low ss 1 1-- 2 for the
season and seldom reaching about four.
The lowest actual measurement made
on this river since continuous records
were begun in 1895 waa at Columbus in
July, 1901, which showed a discharge of
1,211 second feet. The greatest amount
similarly found at the same station was
on August 10, 1902, giving a discharge of
735 cubic feet per second. The ratio of
this maximum to minimum for these
streams in eight yeara is 6134. The ex-

ceptional uniformity in the flow of this
river is nicely illustrated in a diagram
published in the fourth biennial report
of the state board of irrigation, entitled,
'Nebraska and Colorado streams, com-

parative mean discharges for six years.
1895 to 1900 inclusive,' showing at a
glance the means for the six years of the
mean daily discharges for the months of
April, May, Jane, July, August, Sep-

tember and October of the Loup at
Columbus, North PUtte at Camp Clarke,
Arkansas at Caaon City and the Cache
LaPondreatFortCoUiasL The agricul-
tural district in the neighborhood of
Owsley, Colorado, depended entirely
upon the Poadre river for its water
supply, has a world-wid- e reputation.
That the possibilities for development
along this Una in the water-she- d of the
Loup river with nearly three and one-ha- lf

times aa much water aad a unifor-
mity of flow, that is not excelled by any
other river in the country, can only be

Extensive surveys have been
for the utilization of the waters of
beam for power purposes, and we

and- - 4btsdly Irviag in a period that
vrill ana the construction and operation
of aaeae of these pmate."
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Oir Clin nl Glassware Dtnrlint
la now ready for inspection. We have hunted the markets orer

1 tor novelties in this line. Decorated China tg Ia $C M
pieces in nil the new shapes from. 96 IS VlIMt Cut Glass at popular prices. Our assortment of Lamps in new
shapes and decorations will please you.

1" Household Furnishings
Woodenware.Willowware,Washing Machines and Clothes Wring-
ers at prices that are right. A share of your patronage solicited.

HENRY RAGATZ a CO,
NEW STORE aCfrMwfS,

Up-To-Da-te

Dress
Every woman likes to look well-dresse- yet every
woman cannot afford the constant expease of
dressmaking. Bay Standard Patterns and be
jour own dressmaker. They will give you style.
They are seam allowing; they are well-fittin-

they are scientific; they are cheap.

In the
Fekruartj
Patterns

just received, we have Bayadere Jacket and Skirts,
Monte Carlo Shirt Waists, Tea Gowns and Box-Plait- ed

Skirts, simple and complex.

J. H. GALLEY, Agnit.

ICall and See Our New
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COLUMBUS. XEBBASKA.

For Sale!4
One gray stallion. 9 years

old, weighing 1400 pounds. The animal
may seen at the feed barn of Brock
Ernst on Olive street, this city, for the
next two weeks. Terms reasonable.

4tp Hector

PCTIXIC SALS!
I will bold a public sale at my farm

fire miles north on Wed-
nesday, February 11, commencing at
o'clock a. m. Horses, cattle, hogs, farm
machinery and good furniture
will sold to the highest

Jowt Lapp.

1.000 Ckkkena
Every week for cash four blocks of
cold storage. Joax Scmioaun,

,r--

coiBDlete. We handle
lr the reliable kiad. If qual-
ity and weight not ap
standard telWon We
give nearly our whole time
to our grocery
Seasonable goods are now ar-
riving. New Nate, dried and
canned Fruit, Sweet Cider,

Syrup, Miace Meet,
New Orleans Molasses, Sor-

ghum, etc. Trr oar atfcm-elfe- m

roasted Cofee ia balk.
15c, Ste, 25e, Jte Per lb.
Richelieu Teas and CbiVes are
the best that can be produced

(twaTOfcsWe) 13tm Smear.
I

LIm if Will Paptr. U

DIETRICH'S,
Paper ftantsrs.

SMITH

Cfphet's licilatK aai Iras,
Wm. Itrasasreck.

Sow is the time to hand me your or-

der for an or Brooder to in-

sure delivery on short notice. They can
seen in operation at my establish-

ment. have also line of first-premiu- m

stock, from which yon can obtain
eggs in season. Call and my yards.

WM. J. KERSEMMtt,
Columbia, Nebraska

DR-- J-- E-- PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohaer block, corner 13th mad Olive

street. Colombo. Nebr.

Gas saatiRis-terw- a

far pain-Mc- se

extraction
rwwnsw af teeth.

Residence Telephone ill.
Otfiee Telephone

Park Barber Shop
I enluting new patron

every rceek but many more

can be accommodated.

rop in aad try Share, Shampoo,
Hair Cut or Beta. Everything firet--

Taaa aai? nn-t-n Amm .......
ingars can on sale.

L.G.

Don t wait every tninr has been
over. We a roll ofSicked Paints, Plastlee, Varnishes,

Brushes, Wlndew Shades, Sash Reds,
Fleer Wax and every thing pertaining
to the needs of a good housekeeper.

THE D. CO.,
DEALEBS IN

1 1 L-C- T LBE I3 I

I

Kinds of Bnildin? Material aad Ccml.
Estimate Cmeerfmlly FmrmiaaweL.

T7 O-- . STTF1T ,TTS-,aa&stg-
er,

Page,

rucE ui
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Percheron

be

Blaseb.

of Columbus,
10

household
be bidder.
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J. Ageat.
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